• Is your patient enrolled in the PIPPA Tamariki study?
• Are they <12 months old?

Allocated medication?
• Is the infant assigned to the PARACETAMOL or IBUPROFEN group?
• Check Concerto for study alert or caregiver phone app / wallet card

Contraindications?
• Are there any current contraindications to the study medicine?
  • Paracetamol – hepatic failure
  • Ibuprofen – renal failure, active GI bleed, empyema, chicken pox

Continue study drug
• Place PIPPA Tamariki sticker in medication chart and notes
• Maintain study medicine allocation if analgesia/antipyretics needed and no contraindication (dosage as per Kidz First guidelines)

Discharge
• If required, please prescribe allocated study medication on discharge
• Note: families will have been supplied with allocated study medication

Please contact the PIPPA Tamariki study team if you have any questions:
• Study phone: 021 897982 or 0800 PIPPAT
• Site Investigators: Dr Chris McKinlay 027 4725099 or Dr Eunica Tan 021 487771
Discuss with ED or Paed SMO if you have concerns